Multiple familial trichoepithelioma caused by mutations in the cylindromatosis tumor suppressor gene.
The recessive oncogene cylindromatosis (CYLD) mapping on 16q12-q13 is generally implicated in familial cylindromatosis, whereas a gene region for multiple familial trichoepithelioma has been assigned to 9p21. Markers from both chromosome intervals were subjected to linkage analysis in a large family with multiple hereditary trichoepithelioma (TE) from Algeria. Linkage to 9p21 was excluded, whereas CYLD remained as a candidate. Mutation analysis identified a single bp germ-line deletion expected to result in truncation or absence of the encoded protein, which segregated with the multiple TE phenotype. In individual tumors, loss of heterozygosity at 16q or a somatic point mutation in the CYLD gene was detected. Hence, mutations of the tumor suppressor gene CYLD at 16q12-q13 may give rise to familial TE indistinguishable from the phenotype assigned to 9p21.